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Qaaad ?/aotea'o ?/eooaVe:

THIS IS YOUR GRAND LODGE

Some lwo hundred years ago a group of Masonic Lodges in England
organized the first Grand Lodge in the world. During the many years before
this time Masonic Lodges in England, France and other Euroiein countries
lived and worked as independent lodges. Their aims and oLiectives, rheir
lenels and beliefs were identical. Their respective work were similar in
nalure. Bul their inter-relationships, although fraternally cordial, as they
were, wtre not on an organized level.

ln the year l7l7 A. D. these Engtish Masonic Lodges, reatizing the
need for unity and a common forum for a more fluent intercourse among
Masons, and for a more uniform "modus operandi" and a common ,,modus

vivendi" among Lodges, organized whal we now refer to ordinarily as the
firsl Grand Lodge of England. These Lodges formulated and approved
among lhemselves, the Constitution, the rules and regulalions lhat were
lo govern the Grand Lodge, all Masons and the conslituenl Lodges, indivi.
dually and inter-relaiedly.

ln the year 1730 and probably earlier, the first Grand Lodg,e in the
United Siates of America was organized for like reasons as the English
Marcnic Lodges hed for their organizalion.

And in l9l2 several lodges in the Philippines, for similar reasons,
organized our own Grand Lodge, formulated and approved a Constitution
lo govern and direct lhe same in its administration and supervision of the
constiluent lodges and all Masons under its iurisdiciion, as well as of the
Craft.

As ii may be of benefit to lhe Craft, it may be well for us now lo
take notice of the fundamenlal relationships between the Grand Lodge and
lhe consliluent Lodges.

These fundamental relations may be considered under categories such
as: lst. Their naiure; 2nd. Their iurisdiction; and, 3rd. Their funciions.

ln their nalure: - The Blue Lodge is a creation of individual Masons;
while, the Grand lodge is a crealion of a group of Blue Lodges.

ln their iurisdiction: - The Blue Lodges concern lhemselves directly
with their members, and with such mafiers that are inherent to ihe Blue
lodges themselves; while, lhe Grand lodge concerns itself not only wilh
lhe welfare and the desires and inler-relationships of the conslituenl lodges
and their members, but also wirh lhe welfare and progress of the Craft

furn to page 32
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tdetaacal:
EDUCATION WITH A PURPOSE

We have for our cover picture this month that of the Hon. Carlos P.
Romulo, Presideni of the University of rhe Philippines and concurrently
Secrelary of Education. For two reasons: I) he is a good represenlation
of Fil-American friendship which is celebrated on July 4, and 2) he is cur.
renily the epitome of public education in our country where public and
private schools open their doors on July 3 for the seven million sludents
who flock in for lhe ten-monrh grind of educaling and being educated
during the school year 1967-68.

The friendly relationship belween the Republic of ihe Philippines and
the Unired States ebbs and flows. lt has been so for almosl seventy years.
h is more like conditions obtaining in any home. There are spals between
husband and wife, belween brofhers, between sisiers, between brothe;i and
sisters, belween parenls and children; and yei, the family remains solidly
behind each olher in fair or foul weather, in sickness and in health, in pov-
erty and in riches. They say ihai the strength of family life lies nol so
much in looking at each other, someiimes with fiery eyes, but in looking
together in the same direction.

The Philippines and the United Slales are in direr need of looking
together in the direction of their common anlagonist that they may the
belte+ ward off its evil designs on their peoples and nalions. These two
counlries of ours need lo look together in the direction of peace with free-
dom, of plenty with personality, of democracy with people,

Masonry is committed to the cause of public educalion. Our public
schoqls are lhe bulwark of democracy. They are the foundation s?ones on
which our civilization and culture must be built. They are the beacon
lighrs with which to set our course in our voyage in a sea of uncerlainty,
The liqhts must be trimmed af all times and kept ever brighter.

We musi commend Secretary Romulo for his yeoman efforts at making
the Departmenl of Education free of the many idiosyncracies ihat have crqnt
into the governmenf service. He has no?, by any means, fully succeeded in
his proiect, but he is ever on lhe alert to see thaf any incidence of graft
and dishonesty in the schools is nipped at the oulset.

We musi commend further the many Masons in the departrnent who
are helping Dr. Romulo in cleaning up the public schools. Theirs is a
lhankless lask, bul when they succeed, theirs will be a victory indeed.

Last summer il was our pleasure to chaf with a Brother attending the
annual convention of the Philippine Association of School Superintendents.
He was pleased fo tell us lhat Masons in the associalion conslilute only 3O
per cent of the group, but not one of lhese Masons is involved in any
shady transaclions in what they call standard operaiing procedure - lhat
of getting culs on supplies they order from the suppliers.

He told us that personally, by living it straight, he and his wife, who
leaches in anolher school, get enough to live decently and send their chil-
dren to college. By deceasing their wanls and increasing their efforts,

Tuo'n to page 8
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Our Manifest Need.' .

WB Robert P. O'Brien (142)

. Quality above Quantity

Adclrcss dcLiuered as Gratrd Oratot at the Regional Grand Lodge Connnu,nica-
tictn, llay 27, 1967, Xlaclinato Masonic Temple, Nah,a, Okinawa.

-\Iv brethren, within the hallorvecl
rvalls o{ Nlasonic Terlrples have trod
great men of all the ages - King
Solornon, Napoleon, George Washing-
ton, Gener;rl Aguinaldo and many
others too nllmerous to mention. The
Tea Rebellion in Anrerica was plan-
red and lecl by Nlasons; the {reedom
ot the Philippines u'as planned antl
led by Nlasons. Yes, brethretr, great
rnonrents in history u'ere inspirecl by
our Nfasonic ancestors. The history
of 1\'Iasonry throbs u'ith great events.
great naules an<l great deecls. \Vith'
in the tiled rvalls of ]'Iasonic Lodges,
history lvas conceived and great lnen
rrret to share the fraternal brotherhood
that is the n.rystic cement of Fregrna-
sonry. Picture to yourself tlie thrill
it rvould be if 1'ou corrld sit in Loclge
rvith a \\'ashington, a Napoieon or an
Aguinaldc. Ask yourself then these
<luestions, "r\re there any great
{igures in my l,odge?" and, "Are there
any great events transpiring rr,ithin
my Lodge today ?" If tl.re ansrver to
these rluestions is "no", tl.ren I rvoulcl
asl< "Why ?"

I have come to the sad couclttsion
that N[asonr), today is beconting too
rnatter-of-fact an<l too humclmrn. \Ve
are allorvir.rg it to degenerate into a
llasonic version of a high school play

- ill-rehearse<l and lacking in the
s'armth. the clepth ancl the realisru of
profcssionalism. \\'e are satisfied
u'ith perfonnance that is less than
aclequate to express the glorious les-
sons rve are trving to teach or to
('anttire the mvstic heantv of the ritual.
To mouth the lvorcls, io follorv the
prescribed floorrvork is acceptcd as

JULY, 1967

satis;factory by too r.r-rany NIasons.
To attract ancl holcl the type of men

that trlasonry needs to e\ert its pro-

1;er influence on the t'orlcl courtnunity,
we trlust recapture its magic. 'lhe
ceretnonies of each degree rnttst be
perforniecl with an eye to the beauty
oI the rvork ancl an ear to the meaning
of the ritual. It n.rust reach beyoncl
the mind of the canclidate into his soul
and the fibers of his being. It must
inspire him lvith a burning clesire to
Iearn, to advance, to teach, to prac-
ticc, ancl yes, to preach Nfasonry. It
nrust dominate his thoughts so that
its influence reaches into his familv
liie, hi. business life, his commrtnitv
life and his religious life. It must
arouse hir.r-r frorn the letharqy that +r"

rotttine of modern civilization imposes
upon ns all.

For X,Iasonry to have its proper
anrl intencled impact ttpon the cotn-
rnunitl', each \'[ason must take an ac-
tive 1-rart in community affairs' I{e
must volunteer and be in the forefront
of all activities so tl-rat the teachings
ol Nlasonry may be irnpressed upon
the uninformecl - not by his stating
them - lrut. rather by his living them.
The lisht that \'Iasonry can throrv
upon the problems of the rvorld must
not be buriecl beneath the bushel of
false moclesty of a X{asor-r or the pro-
hibition against advertising the chari-
table interrt of Nlasonry. \\rhile a Ma-
sor-ric Lodge is limited in the extent
and t1'pe of charity it may extend,
therc is no limit on the indivi<lual i\{a-
son. I{e should not hide his charity
under the cover of false n.rodesty, but

Tum lo nExt pag.
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rather parade it proudly ltefore the
world so that the light from his acts
of brotherly love may shine upon the
ornaluents o[ Nlasonrv and rekindlc
the luster past generaiions have lav-
ished rrlxin thcur.

There ntust be cornitlete brotherlv
love 

- for every sect, every race and
in every clime. This is still blightecl
by the nrinority in nlasonry; that.
blinded by the passions of their inl
heritance refuse to recognize all men
as brothers. This senseless passion

- rvhich our nation is trying des-
perately to overconre - gives a false-
ness to the brotherly love 'rve profess
and mocks the u.oicls of our^ritual.
_It cheapens thc greatest of otrr truly
Masonic ornalnents ancl ll1' associal
ti-on, places all Masons in the footsteps
of a -hypocrite. Surely the teachings
of Nlasonry 

- to circumscribe oir
passrons, to square our actions and to
make true friendship exist ,,vhen it
might not otheru'ise have existecl *
are hollorv nrockeries if the hancl that
is exten<led in brotherly love to the
u'orlrl u.ithdra\r.s upon the sight of the
Negro hand. When rve 1:ield our-
selves np to this false pride lvhich
leads us to believe that ri.e are Gocl,s
chosen fetv and these others are out-
casts of LIis rvorld, then rve are not
only less than ]Iason6, u,e are less
than nren. f'his slantecl outlook upon
(he rvorlrl, this stain in the 

"o.'rr"n:f. th" great rvindow of \,Iasonry is a
blight that must be healed. it'rlurt
be healed today 

- not next year or
next generation. It must be- healecl
before the g_reat light of Alasonry can
truly shinc before the world.

There is also a need for tr{asonic
education. A need rvhich ,has becn
pointed.out.b-1' our Gran<l Lodge anri
by distinguished :\Iasons throiighout
the n'orld. It is a need that is"suo-
pgrj:d by the Grand Lodge an<l flr
rvhich special publicatiorrs "have 

been
made available. It is a need rvhich
we all recognize and yet a neecl that

4

is still not satisfied. \\'e have within
th_is distinguished body many eminent
l\'Iasons 

- Past Xfaslers on,l hold.r,
of nrar.ry distinguished offices. It is
rny belief that it is frorn this bod1.
that the education l)rocess must
emanate. I rvoulcl propose to this
body that it establish- a monthly fra-
ternal education n.reeting. A meeting
at rvhicl-r all Nlasons mav gather to
eat togethcr, to talk together, rvith ap-
propri;rtc s1>ealters to e-xpouncl upon
Illrsr.lnic subjects and to'be followerl
It1' <luestion and ansu.er periocls anrl
lively rliscussion. This rvoulcl provide
an atntosphere of oneness among all
l\llasons on Okinawa ancl rvould 

"best

utilize the talents available on Okina-
rt'a to accomplish a most urgent dnd
trecessary task. These rrreetings rvoultl
a-lso frec the N{asters of the Loclges sr,
that they could concentrate r.rpJn theritual and flooru,ork to insirre thc
beaut_r' a_nd harmonv of each a.g..i.
corferred. Sor.nervhere in the fusv
schcdule rrhich all \lasc,rrs lrr..., ttr.i"
nrust_ bc tinre to raise the proficiencvof all Lodge officcrs so 'that 

their
Itno11'l6,6lgq of the ritrralistic tr.ords
anr! -flooru.ork u,ill be srrch that thelrminds can concentrate ulton thern andtheir voices and action's ;";;:;;: ;;
Iessons_ that Masonry teaches. 'It is
:1.?l,Sh .this. Ietter-perfect knorvledgeot tlre ritual and floorrvork that tfie
T"sj. 9-f- trIasonry can be .".,or",1.
t'.ach otticer ntust not onlv know his
rtork-. 

-he must knorv tt " ..rn;n.q';itvhat he sa1's. He must understancl
rne.message to be conr.er.ed to the
:i-1t1,.,11t" a.nd nrrrst, throuelr ;;";;;rlclret rn. .this rnessase, impart it torne canr:fudate. The candidate rnust beinspirecl, not just eclucated.

- -There is mucl.r talk of numbers in
.\Iasonry toda1., such as horv many
t\lasons u.ere rai.sed this 1,ear. If we
do no1 create a complete lrl"ron *t 

"r,rvc raise hinr, rr.hat har.e rve accom_
plisherl ? Is l\[asonr_\, sonte produc_

Tum to page 2l
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Let it Out. . .

WB Agustin L. Galang, PivI
(17)

Ill. Bro. H. Larvrence Noble once
said: "It is not my desire to give
opinion-or offer aclvice-or nrake
:ilggestion, m1, hands are full attend-
ing to rny ou'n business as a nran ancl
as a l{ason. IJut occasions rise like
rtrountains out of the sea. Our prob-
lents are at hand, pressing anci nrany.
As responsible \,Iasons, \\'e cannot btlt
be involved in the expioration for their
solutions, or \\'c are not s,orth our
.good name."

I'Iasonry enters into the public life
of every coutttrl' ancl age in a larger
an.J ever-increasing degree. This is
due to the exenrplary character of the
procluct of the Order, and that this
integrity is built upon that of individual
members. It is a cor.nposite graven
synrbol of an ir.rherited nrasterpiece and
as arve-inspiring as that of the P-r'-
ramid of Egl,pt.

\\/e are taught that the first duty
of tnan is to his Gocl. So u,e have
the Holy \\'ritings t1'pical of the Hol1,
'fhought, tl.re basis o[ nrorals ancl o[
reason. The uext and far from least
is the dutv rvc o\\'e our countrl', ancl
in the present tirne of her needs. I{a-
sons are to the fore. Xlany of our
leaders and soldiers are Nfasons. Ancl
they neither are nor can be remiss in
the perfornrance of their civic and
rnoral duties. Then there arc our
<luties lve o\\'e to our neighbors and
ottrselves, :rncl in constant associa-
tions, tve shorv rvhat rve really are.
Religion ancl trIasonry keep us
aright in this respect. or should. Re-
ligion is a mode of expressing otlr
faith in God. N,Iasonry is not a religion,
nor is it meant to be; but Masonry
makes for religion, and the best of

J'U[Y, t967

The Best in You

a

rrs need a guiding star.
It is tlten that the nrission of N(a-

sonry collres in : to enclorv and direct
luerl to hrgher and better livrug, these
founded upon broacl, universal, ethical
prrnciples, the vcry essence of every
true religion-great eternal iights in the
canopy of lte:rvcn, ncver t() ue lorg-ot-
terr by the initiates. 'lhese principles
may not be the tcncts o{ any narrow
sc'ct, but they arc eternal truths no
man can understand except by
thoughtful stucll', in the light of his
years of experieuce-his education, his
environment, his travels, his search
for the best in life. Decorations, in-
signias, jervels. honors of office in Ma-
sonry, proficiency in the llitual of the
Craft, are of no consequence if we
undermine anrl u,ittit.tgly violate its
ideals, its precepts.

Every design drarvn upon the
trestle board, every thought in progres-
sive l\,Iasonry is for thc upliftment,
nay, for the puri{ication of rnankind.
Fronr the first tirnid step of the can-
didate ol1 to the threshol<i of ihe
highest degree rvhere the rvisclom of
the ancient sages rrnfold, we are
taught u'hat our foreltears have de
cided, should be reflected in our as-
pirations, as crystalized in human ex-
periences and deeds. \Ve rnay prize
thenr as lve shorrld; but u'e can never
feel thcm rvithout effort, withouJ all-
necessary use-the practice rvhich
should follor,v the thought.

We have known men rvho habitual-
Iv use profane language, but a 1\,Iason,
rr',e and the rvorld, expect him to be
clean-thinking, honest in dealing and
acting, and living a creditable life.
Merit alone is the just title to our

Turn lo nexl p.fa
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privileges. Far more merit it is for a
Lodge to boast of the fine character
of its membership than of numbers.
Nor is it enough to take "steps." Far
tnore important than carrying out the
Ietter of our rvork is the observation
of the spirit. \\Ihat a nrockery to
acknou.ledge the Holy Bible to be
God's inestirnable gift to nralr and then
iail, refusc, and neglect to Iollorv its
cornr.nandments ? Does it ir.nport less
to us that rvhile physical defects are
eviclent ancl sneered at, moral defects
are condoned and not easily seen?

I)rre to its d1'nanric force ancl
potential greatness, l'Iasonry creates
and preserves srlperior minds and
noble souls. There are no lroundaries
to science, righteorrsness, lratriotism,
fraternitv and progress. llans have
been laid, at different times and 1>laces,
uporr all these. But u,here are they
norv ? As Masonry is foundecl trpon
Truth and Justice, so it u'eathered all
oppressions and persecutions. After
centuries of relentless harassrnent, our
$'orst ener11y, has at last come to
realize their folly. Norv they not
only commune lvith us but actually
are cooperating in many of our human-
itarian encleavours.

Trvo voices are ever calling man;
otre fronr the swamps of greed, selfish-
ness ancl force, rvhere srlccess is merely
apparent anrl may end in failurc,
death; and the other from the hillt,rl>
of love. justice ancl progress, n,here
even failure brinqs glorv arrl honest
effort is rervarded tvith inrmo.talit)r.
Freenrasonry aln'avs voices the higher
call and drarvs rnen to thr hrehrva-r-
of a bright morning where rv,: shall
hear joyous sttorrts of mankinri s
posteritl'.

. There is an appeal to the best that
15 ln 115-!n every volv. el,ery lecturc.
every tenet, every syntbol. But .$'e

are all too prone to ignore rvhat rve
learned within the sacred walls. A
sudden flare of temper and the base in

6

us rvill shotr,, the best in us tranrpled
trnderfoot. Take heart, in spitc oi
all these shortcon.rings, let us heed the
llaster's exhortation in relation to
ter.nl)crance ancl pruclence . We rvill
risc again, but tell our ltrothcr, so that
he u'ill unclerstancl-a vessel rvill sail
the lrctter s'ith the barnacles scraped
off.

Rtrt bc assurecl, brethren, if 1'ou are
to GIiT the best out o[ Frcetrtasourl',
perforce, \-ot1 nrust GIYI'- the best
that is in 1'ou. So on the threshold
of a rite, that the degrees tuav be it.tr-

pressively rer.rderecl, that the llasonic
virtues nrav be deeplv ingraincd in the
minr! of orrr candidates. let nothing
distract from or clash rvith the beauti-
ful and solenrn cerettronies. \\-hat rve
need is not aclnriration of ottr ritttal

-inrposinr 
as it is in itself-but sin-

cere ancl untiring workers in otlr
Lodges; not him rvho grudgingll' gives
a stolen hour, but he rvho of his free-
r.il'l g,i1'ss all-his best ! Because rve
have not taken part before is no reason
lve shoulcl not now begin, for it rnat-
ters not so rnuch u'here u'e have heen

btrt in u'hat direction \ve are headinq.
\\iotrlcl \\'e enjoy the corn of nottrish-
rnerrt. the u-ine of refreshment, and the
oil of jo-v bv not being involved? It is
a truisnr that 'rve cannot get frorn life
trrore than u,hat rve give. \[asonrv is
a rl.lost huruan institntion. It is rrot all
s)'lnbolisms as the dictionaries sccn:
to tl-rink. It is cl-rarity, it is ri'orl<, it
is action, not in rvorcls but ir.r cleerls.

\\'c should tal<e delight in hearing
Iectures. taking part in the conferral
of tlegrees to gain nlasorric knol'ledge.
Prrblic instructioh in one night <loes

tnore goo<l to the learirer, than twent\,,
brou'sing alone. You nrav have all
the facilities, but to rruravel our m)'s-
teries, you mrlst need grridance and
I)rol)er environment. It is a i\{asonic'
dictru.n that in our labors, we nlust
not expect to receive but to give as

Tum to pegr 12
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Discover for Yourself ...

Bro. Sergio T. Pefra, (34)

I rvas born on June 12, 1898 and
nrv lJirtl-r Certificate is the fertile land
ul)on rvhich countless heroes have
signe<l their names rvith tears aud
blood. It{y birthplace is Karvit. .r
srnall sleepy town on the shore of
)Ianila Bay.

I arn 30 million brou'n-skinned men
:rnd u,outen 

- and millions of others
rvho have lived ancl diecl for me. I
am Lapu-Lapu, Diego Silang, I)ago-
hoy and the Thirteen N{artyrs of
Cavitc. I stood at Balintawak ancl
cried the defiance of an oppressed
people 

- a cry that rvent thundering
around the world. I arn Rizal, Boni-
facio, Mabini and Del Piiar. I am
Abad Santos, Quezon, Aguinaldo and
i\{agsaysay.

I rernember the battle ol Zapote
Bridge, Tirad Pass and Mount Sarnat.
When call to arms rvas sounded, I
ansrverecl and stayed until the can-
nons ll'ere hushed over tliere. I left
n.ry heroic dead on the sancls of N{ac-
tan, in the jungles of Bataan, on the
roclrs of Corregidor and on the fro-
zerr. hills of Korea.

I am Nlayon ancl Taal Volcanoes,
the tirneless Ifugao rice terraces ancl
the rich gold nrincs of Bengtret. I
anr the plains of Central Luzon, the
{ertile valleys of Cagal'an arrd thc
lvindsrvept plateaus of Bukidnon. I
atn Barasoain Chrrrch, the banrhort
organ at Las Pirias, thc Philippinc
deep. the tiny fishes in Lake Buhi
and the sunsets on Nlanila Bay.

a

It is obaious that tlrc ossailonts
don't knozu uthot the churchas are

JutY, ,t.967

a

I am uot big - 
just 114,830 square

miles cornprising 7,083 beautiful is-
lands punctuating the blue PaciIic. I
anr the abunclaut rain forests in Ntin-
danao, the cane fields of Negros, the
woodcarviugs of Iraete and the native
guitars of Cebu. I arn the loity pur-
ple nrountains and the lazy rvinding
brooks, rivers and streamlets, I am
the slumbering barrios - and the
cities that never sleep.

I arn Pancho Viila, Flash lilorde,
Carlos P. Ilomulo ancl Gemma Cruz'
I arn thousands of scllools and col-
leges and the countless churches with
steeples pointing uPward to heaven
where my people worship God as they
think bisi. I am the enchanting
poems and baliads of Balagtas 

-andCollantes, the rnasterpieces of Juan
Luna, Amorsolo and Iirancisco - and
nry golclen pqst is recorded in ihe
grand marches of Julian Felipe and
in the slveet hatlnting strains of San-
tiago's hundhnons.

Yes, I an-r the PhiliPPirtes - the
Pearl of the Orient Seas, and these are
the things that I am. XIy freedorn
rvas purchased by blood, anC if the
Goocl Lorcl rvills it so, in this price-
less liberty I have chosen to spencl n.ry

days until this earth shall be no more.
I4ay the Suprer.ne Architect of the

Unitcrse l<eep rre steadfast in my
pursuit of happiness. harmony ancl
soliclarity - and srant ttte cotrraqe to
keep r-nvself free. unbenciing ancl un-
shacklecl. This is mv rvish ancl pra-v-er
-* sixty nine years after I was born.

Who Am l?

go to clturch. Thc-,t

'William Riis;

of cltu,rcltes do not
doing today.

. _* Roger

I



The Shortest ever. . .

WB Dionisio Barrios, W1VI
(28)

Adilress delioered, by_ wB-D,lonisio Barries, elected, worehipfttl lrlasteq, on tho
occa'aion of th.e 1s67 Insthllation of of ficers'of the Mo,sutic Temple oi Bitinta,wah

Lodge No. 28 i,n Gumaca, Quezon on Januorll 91, 196/.

I stand here before you tonight to
rvitness our installation of the new of-
ficers of the Balintawak Lodge #2ti
in this mtrnicipality for this year 1967,
From my grateful heart, I arn taking
this opportunity to express my grati-
tude to my brethren for their confid-
cnce and trust reposed in nte.

In electing me as their Worshipful
Nlaster in three consecutive l\{asonic
vears from 1965 to this year, un-
cloubtedly, their decision rvas based on
many factors. Each of them knerv by
observation and contact the brother
s,ho meet those qualifications re-
quired by our Constitution to qualify
as an officer of a Symbolic Lodge for
installation. They are cognizant of
the fact that I always endeavor to be
punctual and proficient in my duties.
They are aware of my regular attend-
ance in our meetings as shown in our
attendance record. They are aware
that for the good of the Order I triecl
rny best to discharge my personal clu-
ties strictly in accordance with my ob-
Iigations. I obligated myself to con-
tinue shotving the.sarne concluct in the

a

lnaugural Address

future to bc rvorthy of their confidence,
as a tnle. faithful aucl just l{ason.
I hope they find me ll1ore deserving
for the best interest of otrr Craft.

In this connection alkrrv rte to tell
you l1ry sinrple guicle in life - "Be
the labor great or small, do it rvell or
not at a11." Norv pernrit nre to talk
a little about our fraternitl' or institu-
tion. IVlasonry is a progrcssive moral
science divided into different clegrees.
It is not a religion. \\'e adrnit all
persons rvho believe in God, rvhorn rve
call the "Grancl Architect of the Uni-
verse" or Almighty. It is a society
oi friends and brothers anrong rvhom
no contention exists but the emulation
of "rvho l;est can v,'ork and best agree."

Here in the Philippines, rve have
Catholics. Protestants, \L.rslims, etc.,
as mer"nbers of our loclges. trIasonry
tezches nran to practice charitv and
benevolence, to protect chastity, to
respect the ties of blood and friend-
ship, 1e support the governrnent, in-
culcate rnorality. love one another and
hope for happiness.

a

A

EDITORIAL trom pagc 2

all _but the youngest of their children have finished their coilege courset
and now as professionals are helping the family acquire what rhey refused
lo acquire in those days of hard economizing. He and his wife, more than
arrything else, are proud to see their children enioying tife which they
lhemselves can afford through the example set by their parents.

Further, he and his wife look forward to their reliremenl, a reriremenl
which will enable them to look everybody in the eye. A

The Cabletow



Third Prize Winner...

Bi'o. Prospero B. Pajarillaga,
(170)

llasonry:-Masonry, according to
the Cabletorv, issue of August 1963,
Vol. XXXIX, No. 2, is a rvorld-rvide
organization of men lvho, employing
synrbolical fornls borrorved from thc
ancient orders of temple builders;
have voluntarily banded themselves in
a coll1l1lon endeavor to improve them-
selves and in so doing lvork for the
improvernent of societ,v. By adnrit-
ting good men, irrespective of race,
color or crced, l\{asonry endeavors to
forur a universal league oI mankind,
living in peace, harmony and brother-
ly afiection.

Webster defines the follorving words
as:

Imflement - That rvhich supplies
a $,ant, or is a requisite to an end.

Prontote - To advance, forrvard or
elevate, excite or stir up, raise to a
higher rank.

Practice - Frequent or customary
actior,r.

Golden Rule - The rule to treat
others as we ourselves wish to be
treated.

In the first place, I\'Iasonry is an
international organization, or in
short, it is found in almost all coun-
tries except Communist countries
u'here l\,Iasonry is being outlarved and
never recognized. And rvherever
Masons are found, it can ahvays be
expected that by virtue of their obli-
gations and teachings, something good
can ahvays be expected from every
member of the Craft to another broth-
er or to any one regardless of rvhe-
ther or not he is a member of the
fraternity. Every l\{ason believes
that all men are his brothers under
the Fatherhood of one God. The
desire to give assistance to those who
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o Golden Rule Conlest

a

arc in distress becomes a part oI his
life and he does it automatically without
dictation or compulsion from some-
rvhere. He finds enjoyment in rend-
ering service to others.

"Do unto others rvhat you rvould
lil<e others to do unto you" or simply
"treat others as lve ourselves wish to
be treated" is rvhat rve call the Golden
Rule. It is a basic and fundamental
teaching not only in Christianity, but
also in Islarn or the Muslim religion
and in many other religious beliefs,
It is so acceptable to mauy kinds of
people all over the world that every
nationality seems to adopt it as their
rule and guide in their lives and in
dealing rvitl-r their fellou,men. The
Ten Commandrnents of the Great
Architect of the Universe nlay be sum-
marized in just one statement as the
Golden Rule.

Nlasonry's principal tenets are
brotherly love, relief antl truth, and
hence, its close relationship with the
Golden Rule. Our first lesson in
Xlasonry is to be good and truthful.
This is quite irnportant and necessary
anlong all I\Iasons to build a stable
and solid foundation in Masonry.
Just like the Christian faith, Masonry
must be built and nrust be based on
solid rock to be strong and enduring.
The Bible said, "Except the Lord
build thy house, they labor in vain that
built it," (Ps. 127:l). And so, one
of the first and most important ques-
tions asked an applicant or a candi-
date for the degrees as a prerequisite
for aclmission into the Craft is "Do you
believe in God?" For God is the
source of all goodness, tove, untold
blessings, power,,.rrr_y*1*.";"X*11,

I



GRAVET AND SANI)
WB OSCAI L FUNO (7) Ptul

/ Rcptr * %aa*tc tfdtatuco

\\:e are pained to report the reccnt
demise of VWB Ehner D. Itastorfcr,
PDDGI,I for Okinawa, u'ho passed
away at the United States Army IIos-
pitai in Okinarva on \larch Zi, tgOZ
of a heart attack. In life, V\V Itas-
torfer tvas ntost active in l\fasonry in
the Ryukyus, both in the lllue t,odge
:rnd in the Scottish Iiitc.

VW Rastorfer rvas Past l\{astcr
and Past Secretary of Okinarva No.
I 18 bcforc he s'as named District I)c-
1>uty Grand i\{aster of Okinarva dis-
trict in the days prior to the clistrict
being nrade a Regional Grancl Lodgc.
Still later. rvhen the Grand Loclgc of
Japan charteretl a Lodge on the
island, \/\\r Rastorfcr hclped it stand
on its feet.

In the Scottish Rite, VW Rastorfer
servcd as presiding officer and later,
Secretary of the Okinarva Jlodies un-
der the Supreme Council of the
Southcrn Jurisdiction. FIe rvas coro-
neted 33o, IGH, in 1957 and sened
as Deputy of the Suprerne Council in
Okinan'a. Orrr heartfelt svrnpathie*s
to his bereavecl family.

\Vl] Dill u'as honored with a KCCII
in 1959 and corotreted 33o, IGII, in
1963. Bro. Dill is an engineer serv-
irrg ths U.S. governlnent on Okinarva.
IIc is held iri high esteern in the com-
trrunitl'.

During the recently concluded visi-
tation of the Grand Nlaster abroad,
hc installed the officcrs of the Regional
Grancl l.odgc last \Iay 27, rvith the
Senior Grarrd Lecturer as the \Iastcr
of Ccremonies.

1'hcu they rvcnt to Osaka and after
a Lricf visit, proceeded to Seoul, Ko-
rea rvhere thev constituted MacArthrrr
Lodge No. 183 and installed the nes'
officers of the Lodge.

'lhe follorving I\Ionday sarv thettt
in Tokvo rvhere they attended a joint
tureeting of Kanto Lodge No. 143 at:d
Rising Srrn l-orlge No. 151.

On l\Ionday, June 12, i\[icronesia
Lodge No. 173 held a meeting and
the Grand l\,Iaster's party visited the
Lodge.

The nrenrbers of tlre party werc
l\'liltou C. Nlarvin Lodge No. 123 and
Charleston Lodge No. 44 in Agana,
Guanr.

The nrembers of the party \\'as
asliecl to participate in the conferring
of the Entered Apprentice Degree on
a candidate of Sun Lodge No. 6, in
Taipeh rvhen they visited the Lodge.
Strn I-odge No. 6, is under the Grand
Lodge of China.

Bro. Jolly Bugarin, a member of
Tamararv Lodge No. 65 and dual
nrember of euezon a'lL{ofl"*;.

Our con.qratutations to \\/B I{arolcl
Edrvarcl Dill, PM ancl Past Secretarv
of Okinarva No. 118, rvho rvas ..."ni-
ly nanred Deputy of the Srrprcnre
Corrncil. AASR, Sorrthcrn -Iuii.,lic-
tion. for the Okinau'a Borlies, AASR.

WB Dill has served, faithfully ancl
well, not onl!'nis Blue Loclge, btit ,lso
the Scottish Rite Boclies. IIe hr,l the
distinction of presicling over most of
the groups of the Bodies, serve<l later
as Secretary and Treasurer,

ro Tho Gebletow



Seek and Find. . .

WB Eugenio Padua, PM (5)

l. Do yott know that in the Philip-
pines there are three "Bethels" of
the International Order of Job's
Daughters ? (Olongapo, N{anila
and I)umaguete)

2, Do you knoza:

- 'l'hat you and/or your wife
rnay visit any Bethel even
though you are "not a member"
of it?

-'fhat you do not have to pos'
sess and give any "pass n'ord"
or "sign" ?

-That you lllay enter the Bethel
Roonr rvithout much formality ?

- That the "Associate Bethel
Guardian" and some members
of the Bethel Guardian Council
are N{asons and the others
women?

- That you u'ill not be held up
for nroney? (Horvever, during
the meeting there is the so-
called "Coin March" rvhen, if
you wish, you ma)' drop a coirt
of any amount, for charitable
purposes. )

3. Do -totc hnow:

- That your daughters and/or
girl relatives betlveen the ages
of 12 and 20 years are eligible
for rnembership in any Bethel
even if they do not live in the
tolvn or city rvhere the Bethcl
is located ?

- That they do not have to at-
tend every rneeting, rvhich, in
the case of Bethel No. 2 in
Manila, is held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each
month starting at 2:310 P.1\{. at
the Plaridel Temple?

4. Do you know that the teachings of
the Order of Job's Daughters are
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What Do You know?

based on the Book oi Job with
special reference to 42:lf, which
reads: "And in all the land rvere
no women found so fair as the
daughters of Job?"
Do"yow hnow that the l\Iotto of the
Or<lir is "\;irtue is a quality rvhich
hiehlv atlorns tvotttan" ?

Di you l;ttow tltat the PurPose. of

the brganization is to band girls
togethei for spiritual and rnoral
upbuilcling, to seek knorvledge, to
teach love of God, love of CountrY,
respect for its Flag, love of home

anci family and reverence for the
teachings of tt.," ltoty Scripturcs?
Do you lenow that theY have a very
beautiful inspiring cerernonY?
Do yow knozu how beautiful the

teachinss of the Order are?

- Inn'cr Guard: "We must be

alert and lvatchful concerning
the follies of the rvorld rvhiclr
are ever pressing for admission
to ptlre licarts and nriuds."

- luiior Cu.stodian.: "The htttn-
blest task carefully perfonned is

sometimes the stePPing-stone to
advanceuretrt and more inrport-
ant duties."

- Setior Custodion: "The httm-
blest service rnerits the same

attention as one of greater inr-
portance ancl shottld be prompt-
iy and cheerfully Performed."

- First Il[essenger: "Obedience
to the wishes of our Parents
and Guardians is a virtue to be
cherished and practised in our
homes and daily lives."

- Sccond Me ssenger: "As lve
journey around the world
gathering kno,*'ledge here and

lunt lo n.xt P8g.
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there, rve must always be nrind-
ful of the pitfalls of human life."

- Third IV essenger : "However
lowly may be our stations in
life, our responsibility to God
and to all mankind should ever
prompt us to noble deecls."

- Fourth, Messenger: "Righteous
service rvill lead to life eternal."

- Fifth Messenger: "We shoulcl
reflect on past actions and
thoughtfully revierv our sur-
roundings that rve may reach the
highest attainments in life."

- Librorian: "We should dev-
elop our intellcct so that we
may be of the greatest use to
ourselves and others as we as-
sume our positions in such
duties as it may please God to
call us."

- tr[usician: "Harmony is es-
sential to all organizations and
is a virtue for which we should
all strive."

- Recorder: "My every act
should be as the Recording
Angel rvould have it in her
Book of Life."

- fysasyygy 1 "Honesty of pur-
pose is the foundation upon
which to build character."

- Cltaplain: "Piety, religion and
reverence for sacred things are
the beacon lights of life."

- Marshal: "Good order, kind
rvords and noble actions are
essential in our lives."

- Guide: "As God in His wis-
dom guided Job to restored
health and prosperity so rvill

He guide us to live uPrightlY
if lve lollow His teachings."

* Junior Princess: "'lhe need of
improving our times of prosper-
ity with acts of kindness to our
companions."

- Senior Princess: "In the story
of Job's suffering, his faith in
God and his utterances of wis-
dom, we learn tlut .we rvill
overcome our adversaries if we
put otlr trust in Him."

- Honored Quecn.: "We are
taught the triumph of faith irr
God as we journey through
life."
FOSTER PARENTS

Arvare of the character-btrilding
nature of the teachings of the Inter-
national Order of Job's Daughters,
and desiring to help in perpetrrating
the same in this country, Rosario Vil-
laruel Chapter No. 2 (Nlanila) of the
Order of the Eastern Star, in its
meeting of June 5, 1967, unanimously
declarecl to make itself the "Chapter
Foster Parent" of Bethel No. 2 ( l'Ia-
nila) of the International Order of
Job's Daughters. And every nrember
of the said Chapter, a "Foster Sister"
or "Foster Brother."

It is norv the task of the Chapter
Foster Parent and of the individual
Foster Sisters and Foster Rrothers to
foster the ideals of the International
Order of -Job's Danghters and to en'
cotlrage others to visit Bethel No. 2.

FOR FURTHER INFOR}IATION
Address Bethel No. 2. International

Order of Job's Daughters, Plaridel
Terrplc, 1440 San tr{arcelino, \Ianila.

THE BEST !N YOU. . .

aaaa

From prgc 6

Give love, and love to your life rvill
flow,

A strength in your utmost need:
Have faith, and a score of hearts will

show
Their faith in your word and deed'

t2

is a mirror of k'ng and

what we are and do,
to the world the best you

best will come back to you.

For life
slave;

'T,is just
Then give

have
And the

The Cablelow



It's different now. . .

WB Gregorio S. Lagumen,
PM (107)

\Vhatever nright have been the sta-
ture and character of Masonry in
Camarines Norte in the year 1950,
many then doubted its continued sur-
vival. fndeed, many entertained the
passionate view that Masonry in the
province would soon lie buried six
feet in depth and would be incapable
of reawakening. They were wrong.
It spurted with much greater energy.
Refurbishing itself wittr the resouries
that were heretofore unidentified
with the movement, resulted in the
popularity of Masonry among the more
enlightened and independent intellec-
tuals.

IVleanwhile ecumenism gained in-
rpads among the fathers of Rome.
Many centuries of Papal excomruu-
nication of Masons ended rvith thc
new 1>olicv of the Roman church.
Horv should I\{asonry take it ?

As far as rve can trace the history
of rulers of nations and of the church
in Europe, rve find both the sole ar-
biters of the lives of men - the
forrtter. the huntan society. and the
latter, thc human spirit. Both vied
rvith each other for suprellacy. The
l<ings and emperors clain-red power
over life and property as a "Divine
Right," making themselves absolute in
societv. Not to I;e outrlone, the
church clainrecl more altsolute control
over'life anrl by in'r'okinc a,11ore
superior "Divine Po.rver," that pou'er
over the souls of rnen 'rvhich is far
greater an<l more absolute than those
of kinss ancl errrperors. In certairr
lands interpretation of larvs, execu-
tion of larvs. formulation of new ones
rvere not executorv rvithout the ap-
proval of the church. Peoples be-
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Ecumenism and
Freemasonry

came split into tlvo encampments, one
orving loyalty to the emperors or
kings the other to the Pope in Rome.

IUasonry belongs to none of those
splinter grorlps. Fortunately the Ma-
sonic brotherhood was and is com-
posed of the more enlightened individ-
uals whose diversions consisted in
iormulating tenets and teachings that
adopted the existence of a Supreme
Being or GOD or the Architect of the
IJniverse. Without requiring any
one mode or forrn of worship. It
grants the indiviclual full choice of tlre
mocle or form of rvorship in accord-
ance u'ith his conscience. With re-
gard to the state and civil authori-
ties, N{asonry enjoins "strict aclher-
ence to the laws of the land in rvhich
he resides" avoiding "inciting to re-
bellion or civil disobedience."

In onr century the Masonic group
sained rvide adherence among the in-
tellectuals ; rulers, statemen, politi-
cians, professionals, magistrates. gen-
erals, adrnirals, soldiers, sailors,
financiers, bankers. businessmen, in-
dustrialists, scientists, artists. journa-
lists. rvriters and leaders of Protestant
churches tl.re 'rvorld over. Could one
evade the florverins of ecumenism?
Coulrl even the strongest church Der-
manentlv halt the assault of brilliant
rrrinds or enlightenecl intellects ? Only
conrurunism can bar ancl bark away
ecumenism u'ithin its iron curtains.

Rut l{asonrv should not entertain
the grand clelusion that ecumenism
r.,rs effocted thrrr its otvn efforts alone.
Tnre it is that Masonrl, exfiressed its
defprminarion to seel< "11161s !igt1t"
declarin.q itself emancipated and ready

Turn lo noxl pago
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to adopt progress and change. Made
major liberalizing tenets were: "Liber-
tad, Igualdad, Fraternidad." Liberty
enables him to conduct tests, qualify,
verify and evaluate conclusions, gen-
eralizations and philosophy; equality
gives him free access to all knowledge
recognizing no limit than his own
capacities; fraternity shields him fronr
possible torture, ostracisnt, expulsion.
banishment and excommunication.

One realizes nolv that the blight
cast upon the souls of l\[asons which
had lain upon hirn for over 350 years
has becomi impotent like the sorceries
oi witchcraft. An.rong the liberal
mindecl peoples of the United States,

the idea took a deeper and wic[er root
due mainly to her geographical- isola-
tion ancl the freer atmosphere inherent
npon young and virgin lands. - No
porverful kings or emperors and not
or" dominant church dictated the
height of the tree once it had broken

open the pod. An amazing culture

has developed. Her science, her lit:-
raturc, hir arts Produced rvealth
rvhich are incomparable and matchless
by its richness 

- and immensity . 
and

varietv. That was the result in a

country that places high Premium on
any and all valid ideas or Provcn
truth.

The great advancement in cttlture,
in the siiences, notably in physics and
electronics, in literature and arts and
in meclicine seems to have been dupli-
cated in the comnrunist countries as

in Russia during and at the time the
free expressiorr and practice of reli-
gion is branded as the "opium of the
people." Russia almost carne allead
of the United States in planting her
flag at the bottom of the rvorld or at
the South Pole. Her achievement in
the exploration of other planets, rvhich
are possible only thru tlte amassing
of enormous knowledge of physical
sciences under the aegis that nothing
is valid unless proved and validity
remains until disproved is a banner

ta

triumph which is the envy of the
richest nation of our earth today.
Russia was the first to orbit living
animals and man around the earth.
Piercing the stratosphere around the
earth then penetrating a field of cos-
mic rays in thru the ionosphere to the
exisphere. nrany hundred thousand
nriles above the earth and successfully
landing man-made rocket on the sur-
face of the moon are equally shared
by Russia and the United States. To
those peoples ecunrenism excites not
rnrrch visible reaction and excommuni-
cation had no effect.

Facecl rvith deterrnined opposition
the autocrats of the "Divine Right"
olalmants have given In as demon-
strated in the follorving verv recent
events as reported by David L. Du-
gas of the United Press International:

"-In January (1967) Pope Paul
VI received Soviet President Niko-
lai Podgorny, the first communist
chief of state ever to set foot in
the Vatican."

"-t359 summer the Vatican
agreecl to exchange special enl'oys
with Jugoslavia, a step that is ex-
pected to lead to eventual full dip-
limatic relations and similar ac-
cords with other east European
countries."

Regarding the condition obtaining in
the eastern countries of Europe rve
quote from the same author;

"-1fts church remains seriously
impeded or suppressed in Czechos-
lovakia, East Gerrl'rany and Ruma-
nia antl has been all but obliterated
in Bulgaria, Albanie and Com-
munist China."

"-in the Spring the governmenl
barred Pope Paul from attending
observances of the l,000th anniver-
sary of Christianity in Poland."
lttrote the contrast when deating with

people that cannot be humbled. The
visit of the Soviet President Nicolai

lurn lo grge 19
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ilC &lxt tcrnc*dot
Natt ad Yimr ot thc Ecumcnical Mwcmcn-

The Cursillo, gince its inception in
the Philippines sorne three of four
vears ago, has been in the news,
gathering favorable comments from its
graduates and even from those out-
sicle looking in. Lately, horvever,
thcre rvas aired in print sornething not
so conrmendatory. Like rve used to
say about most anything, God made us
human beings first before rve made
ourselves this or that.

Though we are Protestant since
forty-five year ago, and still proud of
it, rve feel that the cursillo is here and
should stay. What everyone needs,
belore and after joining it, are sin-
cerity and responsibility.

Dean Luther Weigle, Yale Divinity
School, who heads the task of revising
the Kipg James Version of the Bible,
which is gaining acceptance by Catho-
lics and Protestants, was invested
with Knighthood in the Papal
Order of Saint Gregory by His Em-
minence, Catholic Archbishop Henry
O'Brien, of Hartford, Connecticut, orr
lrchalf of Pope Paul VI.

Archbishop O'Brien, in the cere-
nrony said. "Surely, it is no exaggera-
tion to say that Dr. Weigle has been a

a chosen instrument of the Lord for
the historic task of bringing separated
brothers together again in the read-
ing of the Word of God, God's grace
in Dr. Weigle haq not been rvithout
fruit, of which all of us, and genera-
tions to come, are,the beneficiaries."

Our congratulations to Batangas
Lodge No. 35, which is contributing to
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the. nraintainance of the orphanage in
their town of Batangas, 

- 
Bataigas.

The iollowing letter ii self-expla'na-
tory:

worshipful Master MercudJoo" 
4' 196?

Batangas Lodge No. SE
Batangas, Batangas

Dear Sir:
'Ihis is precisely to thank you andall the mernbeis of the LodgC 85 for

the very kind help you brought us herein the anrount of One Hrindred and
Twenty Pesos (P120.00), for this cur-
rent year, 1967.

- I am sorry to keep you waiting to
hear from me. It's simply due to my
two weeks away from here. I just re-
turned late yesterday afternoon.

Sister told me of your coming on
the 10th. I'll be waiting here to see
you, it's our intent to eome in con-
taet with our friends and tenefactors,
The Batangas Lodge 35 witl be entet-
ing the Golden Album of the Orphan-
age Benefactors and thus have a share
in the daily prayers and sacrifices ot
of botlr Sisters and ehildten.

We repeat our heartdeepest senti-
ments of appreeiation and gratitude,
while we beseech the Most Sacred Heart
of Jesus, to whom we dedicate thia
month, to ever love and bless you all

Ever gratefully yours,

Sister Benita E. Balbalosa, O.E.S.
(Supenorl

BEAUTY

Beaut.y is u.ndoubtedly the sigrc.
ture of the matter to the uork inlo
zt:hich he has put his soal; it is the
diz,ine spirit ntanifested. And, to see
it uhen it is not, to create it by the
Puuer of an inward loob, is not that
the highest reach of lozte?

-Ifonone de Balzac
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/aan S, tQla*a

A man, a nation, were born in those days.
We often used to hear him say,
"My country and I were born together"
With our paths close akin in growth with each other.
My birth was sudden, complete and eternal;
Its birth dependent on my love fraternal.
We both needed each other to grow side by side.
A good life it has been whatever betide.

Rizal, Aguinaldo, Mabini, del Pilar
All came to my Malolos frorn near and from far
To win independence from tyranny and strife
As rvarriors and statesmen with pen or with knife.
I saw them, tr knew them, each common to my gaze.
We boys have a heritage that hallows our days.
Each visit to Bulacan is pregnant with sceneg
Of yesterday's sacrifice-today, tvhat it means !

But life is not dormant, much less for a boy.
So off to Manila with hope and with joy
To win the big city, its wealth and its fame
Is nothing for a boy rvho, I told you. just came
From the province of greatness-the cradle of things.
The Spanish were leaving; the Americans emplanting,
But this boy from Bulacan rvas raising the curtain
On scenes and accomplishments of a great man for certain.

Commerce and trade first took this boy's fancy
And reaching its climax he realized perchance he
Should seek 'knowledge further from Santo Tomas.
With an A.B. he said what he wanted he knew was
At the frontiers of progress in the province of Panay -Where he apprenticed himself to the larv where he could tie
Himself to the fture he knew he could share
In the grand scheme of greatness if only he dared..

With his queen won so bo.ldly from the bafrio Bago
The south soon took notice of ttr;s promising duo.
Zamboanga their target soon became the home base
Of a dream .across the channel that time will not erase.
The land knew their labor, out-tribes their attention; '

Foundations were settlecl that today defy mention.
The Btrlacan boy and sweet Bago maiden
Touched the land rvith their lives and made it an Eden.
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Their children we know, both offspring and enterprise.
They've spread through the country benevolent and wise.
I{e gave to his country and those-close beside him
A heritage non-ending, a light never dim.
He was restless, unrelenting, a curious sort,
p_f lhe stuff that gets things done what'er the import.
He lived for himself-yes, that may be the charge.
But rve are the richei for his heirt, O so large.

DEVELOP AND GROW

OR

DECAY AND DIE

lVhen one year later, then, I sat alone
(In memory hearing Juan's rvords so oft repeat-
"Come to nry home in Tairan, Bob," and iee
Life in its tenderest facets to be shown.)
On his veranda, broad, serene, with a tone
So readable. The challenges fearlessly leap
"Develop and Grow or Decay and Die" to meet
N{y gaze and dare me take them as rny olvn.

Then bares myself to itself-it kens as true,
That oft I would, but can't lay hold
Of courage to brave,the unknown and sue
For the better I know can be mine in measures untold.
To "Develop and Grow" I must try alu'ays to herv.
'l'o,"Deiay and Die" I must never permit to take hold.

(Th,e fbregoing poems are .by WB Eobett Jmdan, PM. They usere
written to comnxemorate the firsl annioersary of MWB Juan S. Ala-
n.o'e d,eath on July 9,, 7966. The second, poern dreu insph.ation fromMW Alatno's .handwritten note on a blackboaril u ilay before he
died.)

TRUST

-- The other day one of my managerp asked,rne what is the most important at-
tribute of a leader. For a momen-t I paused, because the requirements of good
leadersh'p consists of so many qualifications.

Then suddenly all doubt passed ftorn my nrind and .I ansrvered, .,Trust.',
It--is obvous, that no matterrhow otherwise qualified a leader may be, unless

his followers have tlust -in hiin, they can neoer iespond to his leaderihip without
oo.nte reseruation of mind,

-Therefore,.tru,st should be,the basic quality we search for in our Masonic
leaders. BEW.
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SAMPAGUITA NO. 3, OES
The officers and members of Sarn-

paguita Chapter No. 3, Order of the
Eastern Star, celebrated the eighteenth
anniversary of their chapter by hold-
ing a "Friendship Night" on June 2.1,
1967 at the Scottish Rite Ternple.

Members of the Order from various
chapters in and around N'[anila were
in attendance. Of special significance
rvas the fact that the party turned out
to be a familv affair ior [he members
in that they brought their mates, chil-
dren and grandchildren.

The old and the young all enjoyed
a rvonderful time that night. They
danced, sang and played garnes till late
in the evening and each lvent home
rvith memories of friendship and fel-
lowship. Worthy l\Iatron of the chap-
ter is Sis. Zenaida C. Abarquez while
Worthy Patron is WB Vicente S. B.
Garcia.

LAONG.LAAN NO. 185

One of the newest Lodges to be
chartered is Laong-Laan No. 185. Its
constitution was held at the assembly
hall of the F. D. Roosevelt lVlemorial
High School at Cubao, Quezon City,
on July. l, 1967 at 2:00 PM. The
ceremonies were conducted by MW
N{ariano A. Tinio, Grand i\faster,
rvith the assistance of MW Esteban
Munarriz, Grand Secretary; RW
X{anuel 1\,I. Crudo, Senior Grand
Warden; RW Edgar Shepley, Junior
Grand Warden; VW Noli I,1. Cortez,
Grand Orator; VlV Jose I\{a. Caju-
com, Grand Bible Bearer; VW Her-
mogenes Oliveros, Senior Grand Lec-
turer,

Chartcr officers of the Lodge are:
fnocencio Dumlao, Master ; Lazaro C.
Vicente, Senior Warden; Nfario C.
Navia, Junior Warden; Basilio Sar-
miento, PN[, Treasurer; Dominador
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C. Vicente, PM, Secretary; Felipe de
Leon, PN[, Chaplain; Grigorio Mag-
saysay, PM, N{arshall; Lrris F. Lan-
cero, Jr., Senior Deacon; Luis V. Se,
Junior Deacon; Crispiniano IVI. perez.
Auditor; Constantino L. Calica, Al-
nroner; Saturnino V. Berrnudez, Ora-
tor; Bernardino Cabading, WM, Lec-
turer; Atilano G. Nufrez, PNI, Cus-
todian of the Work; Felix Fernandez,
Senior Steward; Dominador C. Gu-
tierrez, Junior Stervard and Jose L.
Intal, PN[, Tyler.

GRANDN/iASTER'S
VISITATIONS

Since coming home from overseas
visitations, the Grand IVlaster, MW
N,Iariano Q. Tinio, has to date made
three official visitations in the Ltrzon
area.

On June L9, 1967, the Grand I\,Ias-
ter made a visitation to Nuel-a Viz-
caya Lodge No. lzt4 at Solano, Nueva
Yizcaya. Coincidentally, it was also
the dedication of the nerv temple of
the Lodge. Assisting him were: l,tll,
p,;!gban lVIunarriz, Grand Secretary ;
VW Hermogenes Oliveros, Grand
Lecturer; WB Sarmenta, lVB Buena-
ventura Eugenio and WB Teotimo p.
Juan.

On July l,l%7, the Grand lvlaster
visited and chartered Laong-Laan
Lodge No. 185 at Cubao, Quezon City.

On July 4, 1967, he attended ihe
District Convention of ttre Ninth Ma-
sonic District which was held at Villa
Lolita in Taytary, Rizal. Illembers
and officers of the nine Lodges com-
prising the district were in attindance.

Senator and Sister Eva Estrada
Kalau' gave the main address. She
talked on Ecumenism.

On July 15, 1967, the Grand Mas-
ter and Party flew to Casavan de Oro
City to con.titute tvtacilitar Iadge
No. 1&[ there.
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WITH OUR YOI]NG ONES
Antonielo Meneses, PMC, Reforter

IiXECUTIVE OFFICER
GRANTS DEFERRAL OF
CHEVALIER CONFERRAL

The Chevalier Degree can still be

awarded to Homer V. Ingles Jr.,
PMC, KT. This was the decision
handed dorvn by Executive Officer Ill.
Dad 1lIanuel Ir[. Crudo.

The I)egree of Chevalier is the
highest honor rvhich can be bestowed
on a Delr{olay. The citation is for
outstanding and marked DeMolay act-
ivity and labor. It is awarded by the
lnternational Supreme Council at its
regular annual sessions,

Ingles, together with five others,
rvas elected to receive the award on
April 6, 1966. The Supreme Coun-
cil Rules and Regulations sets forth a
one-year limit on the investiture.

Conferred the Chevalier Degree in
very simple ceremony last April 2,
1957 were Isagani G. Domingo; Pio
E. Caccam, PMC, KT; Victor M. A.
Torres, KT; Edrvin R. Bote, KT;
and Deo A. Reyes, PMC, KT. Bro.
lngles should have been conferred the
award then but due to the nrilitary
situation in Vietnam, rvhere he cur-
rently is stationed, he rvas unable to
conre home.

'"This office rvould not object_to
deferring the conferral," wrote Dad
Ifloberly of the Supreme Council.
And so, when Bro. Homer Ingles, Jr.
arrives Iate this June, he will finally
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receive the arvard rvhich is rightfully
his'...

3 DEN,IOLAY CONFERITEI)
KNIGHTHOOD DEGREE

Johnny F. Fultin of Far East
Chapter, Clark Air Base; Jose C.
Leynes of Jose Abad Santos ChaPter;
and Donal,,l Wiles, Jr., MC of Far
East Chapter, were couferred the
Knighthood Degree by thc I'hilippine
Priory last I\{ay 28th at tlre I'laridel
\{asonic Temple.

All that wai true of the Knights in
the days of old is relived today irr the
Order-of Knighthood. The DeMolays
of today join together in Kniglrthood,
as did the Hospitalers, Knights of
I{alta, and the Templars in mutual
improvement and service torvard
others.

Today the Philippine Priory is de-
dicated io the extenlion of the Ortler
of DeIVIolay, its ideals and virtues.
The members of Knighthood strive to
learn more of manhood and therebY
serve others through their knowledge.

Only a recognized DeMolay in good
standing, found to be a serving broth-
er of worthy distinction and who bears
a record of good reports, can be elev-
ated to the rank and dignity of Knight'
hood in the Fellow Soldiery of Jac'
ques DeMolay.

aaa
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Miss ROZERAIE \,VARELLA G.
RACELA, PHQ, Bethel No.2,IOJD,
a Chernical Engineer, left recently for
Nerv York as a professional immigrant
to work and study.

A graduate of the University of the
Philippines, she is the daughter of
WB. R. E. RACELA, PM, and Mrs.
VALENTINA GUERRERO RA-
CELA. She rvas formerly connected
with the Bureau of Fibei Inspection
Service and the National Institute of
Science and Technology.

*{.*
Under the Sponsorship of Thirteen

tr4artyrs of Cavite Chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, Cavite Assembly
No. 3, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, held its Public Installation of
Officers on l\{ay 26, Sunday, at
Cavite City.

Thc installed officers are Susan
Perez, Worthy Advisor; Marietta
Chin, Worthy Associate Advisor;
Rosemarie de Guia, Charity; \/ilma
Vega. Hope; and Lorna Vega, Faith.
Tbey were installed by the Installinq
Team led by l\{om Judy Shraeder and
assisted by out-going Worthy Acivisor
Tessie David, Fe Manuel, Nelenita
Chin, Jovita Soriano, and Orcirid
Bautista.

After a string of installation num-
bers rvhich included three tnusical
renditions, presentation of Rainbow
Beau, presentation of Past Worthy
Advisor's Pin and I\ferit Bars, florver
ceremony - closing remarks lvere de-
livered by the Assembly's Rainborv
Dad.

Other officers who u'ere lil<ervise
installed: Emilina Barro, Drill Lead-
er; Soledad Padua, Chaplain; Rosa-
linda Yambao, Love; Thelma Celes-
tino, Religion; Merlyn Anderson,
Nature; Zenaida Villorente, Immor-
tality; Gracita Tabinga, Fidelity;
Barbara Boober. Patriotism i Rosanie
Legaspi, Confidential Observer; Re-
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becca delos Reyes. Outer Observer;
Clarita Rodriquez, Cheer Director;
Cora Ladao, Musician; Elizabeth de-
los Reyes, Service; and Cynthia Mon-
ton, Flag Bearer.

tttt
A Fonnal Annual Re-Union Ball

was simply but dignifiedly celebrated
by the Loyalty Chapter, ODeM, at
the Scottish Rite Temple, Taft Ave-
nue, Manila on June 18. The night
drew faces from old and past comrades
in Del\{olay; it was also full of re-
nriniscences of the.golden "old days."

NIt. Kaladias Masonic Temple,
Dumaguete City. was the setting of
the public installation ceremony of
the Leon Kilat Chapter, ODeM.

This term's three top officers are
Cicero Calderon, Master Councilor;
Edgardo Valin, Senior Councilor; and
Sozelon Zerrudo, Junior Councilor.
Miss Rowena Tiempo is Chaptel
Srveetheart, Miss Licytrel Kian,co is
Sponsor of the West, and Miss Erlinda
Magbanua is Sponsor of the South.
The Chapter Sweetheart was crorvned
by the Installing Officer and ont-
going l\{aster Councilor Romeo Ho-
fileffa and by the out-going Chapter
Srveetheart l\{iss Veronica Villanueva.

Nlusical numbers rvere rendered b1'

the Job's Daughters of Bethel No. 3,
the duet of Romulo and Emnranuel
\iillanueva, and the chorus of the
Knight Ternplars. After the distribu-
tion of Certiiicates of N{'erit arrd hIa-
jority Certificates, closing rernarlis
u'ere delivered by Dad Timoteo Ora-
cion an<l triom Justina Garcia.

Other officers sworn into office
rvere : David Cang Cuesta, Treasurer;
Felicisirno Decenteceo, Scribe; Sa-
muel Julian, Associate Scribe; Raul
Rivera, Jr., Senior Deacon; Felimar
Barbero, Junior Deacon; Tiberius
Luansing, Senior Stervard; Rolando

furn to page 2tl
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GOTDEN RUIE. .. Fron prse e

truth. forgiveness, mercy, wisdom and
all that is good and ideal.

iVlasonry demands that a candidate
must meet a certain maximum moral
qualification, must have made certairr
provbions for himself and family-so
ihat he will not be a burden or a lia-
bility to the Fraternity, to society or
to the community rvhere he lives. It
further demands that a candidate's ap-
plication must be tNTo aPProved bY
the mernbers of the organization pres-
ent during balloting.

Going now to the core of the dis-
cussion of the theme on "How Ma-
sonry can Implement and Promote the

Practice of the Golden Rule through-
out the World," this can be attained
or realized by observing the follow-
ing:

l. Let us be reuerent: The {irst
and foremost thing necessary in the
implementation of the practice of th-e
Goiden Rule is to be righteous with
God. Let us recognize His Power and
supremacy over all things and all
creations.- He, being the Creator of
Heaven and Earth and everYthing
therein found; let us fully believe and
trust in Him as our Savior and Re-
deemer; let us endeavor to know His
teachings, keep and follow the same;
for He is the source of all mercy, love.
truth, wisdom, material blessings and
forgiveness. The fear of the Lord is
the beginning of knowledge, (Ps. 1:7)
and when we have wisdom we begin
to understand the importance and the
need to serve others and be concerned
rvith their orvn welfare. There is no
gredter happiness than to make other
people happy.

2. Let us be benoaolczf : Since the
implementation of the Golden Rule
involves action and a corresponding
reaction, action from one party and
reaction from another, the act of good-
ness, of benevolence and kindness,
and of love must first come from a
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true and dedicated Mason. We must
stick to the saying that "Once a Ma-
son. always a Mason." This simple
saying carries u-ith it the implication
that once a Mason, all that it stands
for, all that it teaches or preaches

should be implemented, followed and
carried out to attain its objective of
universal brotherhood living in peace,
harmony and brotherly affection.

3. Let us love our enemies: To
many people, this might be quite a
difficult thing to do, but in l\4asonry,
it can be done and it rvill surely help
in the implementation of the Golden
Rule anywhere. Is there any deed
more noble than to love the very peo-
ple u'ho hate us; to do good to those
who do evil things against us? Did
not God command all of us to love our
neighbors as rve love ourselves ? That
rvord neighbor is a general term and
may mean our friends as well as
for our enemies,

4. Let us be friendlY: Friendliness
is one virtue rvhich promotes interna-
national understanding among peoplc.
When we are friendly to our nergh-
bors and to all people lvhom vre nreet
or come in contact with regardless of
religion, creed or color, we make them
feel happy and make the meeting or
the ocCalion one that is memorable,
leaving a lasting impression upon
their minds regarding our attitude to-
wards them. Everyone aPPreciates
people lvho are friendly and cheerful.
This, no doubt, will contributc in no
small measure to the implementation
and promotion of the practice of the
Golden Rule throughout the world.

5. Let us be tolerant: Tolerance,
especially religious tolerance, - _th!
right of every man to worship God
and to seek salvation in accordance
r,r'ith the teachings of his particular
church-is a carclinal principle in
Masonry. It is an admirable teaching
in l\{prsonry in which the organiza-
tion does not select members coming

Turn lo prgo 23
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Seaadt ?Oeru Auaad

Ambassador Mauro Baradi, Past
Grand \{aster of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, u'as recently a*ord-
ed the Gold Medal of the United poets
I-aureate International during irnpres-
sive ceremonies held at the l\tinila
Hotel. Vice President Fernanclo Lo-
pez of the Philippines hancled the
arvard rvith the assistance of Bro. Dr.
Amado M. Yuzon, UPLI President.

The citation reads:
,,tr,IR. FREE,DOM
Ambassador i\{AURO

I]ARADI
A citation by the UPLI is
arvarded to Ambassador Mauro
"IJHURU" Baradi for his sacri-
ficial role in advancing the cause
of freedom and independence oI
the peoples of Africa, and for his
rneritorious services in promoting
World Brotherhood and Univer-
sal Peace."

Subsequently, Arnbassador Baradi
tvas also the recipient of a plaque fronr
Tatnaraw Toastmasters Club 1161
(International) for his meritorious
services as a diplomat and staunclr
advocate of World Brotherhood and
Universal Peace. The Philippine Larv
School, his Alma l\{ater, presented to
him a plaque as "OUTSTANDING
ALUI{NUS" for his exemplary con-
cluct in the field of diplomacy and
human freedom. A

Just received in stock:
Lambskin Apron .
Lecture Chart 10
Lecture Chart 3o

Pamphlets3
The Candidate
Ths Entered Apprentice
The Fellowcraft ..
The Master Mason
Basic Instruction for Floor

Work in the ritual

P18.00 ea.
65.00 "
65.00 r

.25 "

.25 "
.25 "o? ,t

1.00 ,
SPECIAL OFFER

Masonic Lawbook (Constitutron) .... Z.5O ,,

-- .To. enable every- Master Mason to possess a copy of the Masonic Law
Book, its price. has been reduced from-P3,b0 to P2.Eb ea"h if order is for
a lot of 20 copies.

We have only. a .few copies left in stoek. Get your supply now and
present each candidate a copy.

Ilrits s, call at:
PLAITIDEL MASONIC SUPPLY SERVICE

1440 San Marcelino, Manilo
Telephone: 6-36-36
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from only a certain religious sect.
Anyone who believes in God as
the Father of all men and Creator of
all things, can be a candidate for
membership in the Craft. This fac-
tor eliminates religious discrirnination
and hence. acceptable to all peoplb
u'hich again lr,ill promote better inter-
national understanding and goodrvill
torvards all men.

6. Finally, I rvould like to quote
the Nlasonic Belief and the Nlasonic
Teachings 'belorv:

"The l\fasonic Belief
'lhere is one God, the Father oi all

men.
Ihe Holy Bible is the Great Light

ln
Nfasorrry and the Rule and Guide

for faith and practice.
Man is inrn.rortal.
Character detennines destiny. 

r
INSTALLED . . .

Bethel No. 2, I\Iarrila, International
Order of Job's Daughters, held its in-
stallation of officers on Sunday, July 9.
N{W Mariano Q. Tinio u'as their
guest spcaker. Those installed are:
Nathalie \r. Dacanay, Honored Qucen;
Nympha liclralin, Senior Princess;
Cora Luz I\Ielocoton, Junior Princess ;
Carolyn fsrael, Guide; Jeanne R. Ja-
cob, Marshal; Josefina Villanueva,
Chaplain; I\'Iona Noceto, Librarian;

RICAtrORT IS LAID TO REST....
We regret to anllounce the pass-

ing arvay of \VB Godofredo P. liica-
fort. I{e died of a heart attack at
the i\Ianila Sanitarium on July 8,
1967. tr{asonic services rvere held in
his honor in the Eighteenth Degree of
the Scottish Rite at the Scottish Rite
Temple on July 9. Shortly before
that, his Sisters and Brothers in the
Order of Eastern Star, Rosario Vil-
lamel Chapter No. 2, held a service
for him. Final rites were held at the
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Love of men is, next to love of God,
man's first duty.

Prayer, co,rmurrion of man with
God, is helpful.

The Masonic Teaching
I{asonry teaches man to practice
charity and benovolence, to protect
chastity, to respect the ties of blood
and friendship, to adopt the princi-
ples and revere the ordinances ol
religion, to assist the feeble, grride
the blind, raise up the dorvntrodden,
shelter the orphan, guard the al-
tar, support the government, incul-
cate rnorality, prot.rlote learning, love
ruran, fear God, inrplore His mercy
and hope for happiness."

rvl-rich if all Masons, rvherever they may
be, rvill only strive to live by, keeP
and follorv throughout their lives, will
no doubt hc$ irnplenrent and promote
the practice of the Golden Rule
throughout the rvorld. A

ia
Melanie Sunsuaco, IVlusician; Aida
Sevilleja, Treasurer ; Yvonne Correos,
Recorder; Jesusa Ludatr, Senior Cus-
todian; Portia Cabrera, Junior Custo-
dian; Trinidad Aquino, First Mes.
sellge:'; Agnes de Leon, Second l\{es-
serlger; I\'Iarcia Capinpin, Third Mes-
senger; Priscilla Gallardo, Foutth
i\Iessenger; 1\{ildred Rollolazi, Fifth
Messenger; Sabina Ines, Inner Guard;
Grace Amistoso, Outer Guard.

*
Pinaglabanan Catholic Church on
ItIonday, July 10, after rvhich he was
laid to rcst in the cemetery of San

Juan.
In iit'e, \\rB Ricafort attained high

positions in N,Iasonry by being a 33o,
AASR; a l(night Templar;a member
of tle Recl Cross of Constantine, a
Shriner, a Past Patron of the Order
of Eastern Star, and a Past Master
of his Lodge. He has also held
various positions in the Grand
I-odge. A
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Dimaisip, Junior Steward; Wilson
Yap Pueying, N4arshal; Landie Calo-
nia, Standard Bearer; Robert Jaictin,
Chaplain; lValter Yap Pueying, Al-
moner; Diogenes Rio, Organist; Ed-
ll'in Damian, Orator; Lemuel Sonrera,
Crown Bearer; Jaime I\{agbanua,
Sentinel; and Manuel Ong, Emma-
nuel Villauueva. Felix Lao, David
I\{ariano, Augusto Villaluna, Garry
Ong, Peter Cabauatan, Preceptois
respectively.

Taking the theme - 
r'leyg is God

-he that loveth not knorveth not God;
for God is Love," Bethel No. 1, In-
ternational Order of the Job's Daugh-
ters held its trventy-first Public Instal-
lation of officers for the 1967 second
tertn ou June 3, in the Lincoln Lodge
Masonic Temple, Olongapo City.

Officers installed rvere: Bethsaida
Gregorio, Honored Queen; Corazon
Andrade, Senior Princess; Rhoda
IUackay, Junior Princess; Zenaida Ar-
quero, Guide; Jackie Berry, l\,Iarshal;
Erlinda Moreno. Chaplain; Arlina
Telmo, Treasurer; Ester Pujeda, Re-
corder; Vanessa Labinpuno, Assist-
ant Recorder; Musician, Ada Cerna;
Zie Mackay, Librarian; Lydia Ramos,
Cynthia Gregorio, Loiila Ramos,
Josephine Moreno, Ester Granaclos,
l\,Iessengers respectively; Carolina
Ramos, Senior Custodian; Corazon
Nl[oreno, Junior Custodian; Yolanda
Ruiz, Inner Guard; Elizabeth Garcia,
Outer Guard; Teresita pujeda ancl
Rachel Ramos. Prompters; Milclrecl
dela Cruz and I\{ercedita Coll, pages.

Initiatory and DeMolay Degrees
rvere confered upon the candidates of
the newly chartered Quezon City
Chapter, OdeM, on June 3 at the
Srottish Rite Ternple. Both degrees
t'ere mostly done by the Teodoro R.
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Yangco Chapter who came by bus with
their ,Dads and Moms altr the way
from Olongapo City. Assisting the
T.R.Y. DeMolays were members of
the Loyalty Chapter.

After the cererrolty, refreshments
rvere served by some Jobies and Rain-
borvs of lVlanila. While this was
going on, briefings as to the fbrma-
tion of a n4others Club were given
by the officers of the Olongapo De-
I\lolay l\{others Club. One of the
highlights of the afternoon affair rvas
a larnpoon fashion shorv of feminine
attires from the Loyalty DelVlolays.

WE SCRATCH OUR HEADS!

Effeclive July 1, 1967, postage on
the Cabletow rose 150y'o. '[V'e are in
fix. We are tryin! to make both
ends meet until the end of this year.
Wtll see if things can be better next
year.

Dealer of Genuine Leather

Goods

L. A. VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS

1446 San Marcelino, Manila

Also Aoailable:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols

Tear Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas Ammunitions

The Cgbletow
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197. Astronomically the symbol for the sun is a circle rvith a dot at its center.
\Yhat is the implication rvhen the sanre symbol ts used in Freemasonry?

The symbol is veiy old. It was used as a religious symbol by the aucient
nations. To understand its inrplication as a Mason.c symbol one has to go back
to the theory propounded by Nicholas Copernicus (L4?3-1548). According to
this theory the sun is the center around. which the planets, including the
earth, revolve. The point represents the sun and the circumference the
planetary system revolving around it. From this follorvs naturally the
Nlasonic interpretation that the point at the center reprcsents the Creator aud
ths circumference, the universe of His creation.

198. \Yhat object rvas served by the trvo pillars at the entrance of King Solollon's
Temple?

The pillars rvere imitations by the architect of the Temple of the two
great columns consecrated to the Winds and Fire at the entrance of the Temple
of l\talkarth in the city of Tyre. The only entrance to the Temple of Solomon

was in tlre East. As one entered the Temple to t,is right stood the pillar named
Boaz and to his lelt the pillar named Jachi.n. The initial of the Hebrew name

of the pillar on the right is beth (B). As a rvord beth also means a house. The

Hebrew applied the lvord also to a temple. The initi'al of the pillar on the left
is yod (J or Y ). It is also the initial of the Tetragratnmaton, or four-letter
name of the Deity. rvhich the Heblews were not permitted to utter. This name
is translated as The LORD in the English Bible as used by Masons. Hebrerv is read

from right to left. The initiats of the nanres of the two pillals, therefore reads

'l'he House of Th.e LOED.

199. Do all Grand Lodges authorize the use of "cipher?"

No. In the United States nearly one-half of the Grand Lodges, the Grand
Lodge of California being one of them, prohib t the use of ciphers, while the other
half perrnit tfieir use for teaching the esoteric or secret u'ork. The cipbers used

cousist of one, tlo, or sometimes more letters to represent words. Where ciphers

are authorized they can only by obtained through the Secletaries. of Lodges

from the Grand SecretarY.

200. Would it not be a good idea if cach of the Masonic Districts outside of
Manila had a District or Assistant Grand Lecturer?

Yes. It will be an excellent idea, providetl each prospective appointee is
previously examined as to his proficency in the work and is certified by a com-

mittee appointed by the Grand Master.
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nlasoric celebratio, of Dr'. Josc Irizal's bi'thday annive,sary and of st. JohnE-vangelist -& Baptist a-t the-Barintarvak Lodge Terirple, Gum;;;, [jr"ro. on June1fi, 1967- Front rorv fronr left: wB TeofilJ ol.veia,'wn Bu,ta.io villafr-rertc,wB J-ulian capiral (Grand Lodsc Inspector), Rev. irv o.-r"r."i-"ir.i:'ii."ii.ri
9ospel crus:rdc, wB Dion s o barrioi, cueJt speat<"i. srtrr.lrl tortez (Grantr
$-'lg!!' Gumaca council _No. 8609, Knishts of columbusj, .tttv.-rilrenio Tie*a,wB Vicente Q. Tan and wB Romualdo Libranda- Back row from left: EpIVIll[iguel cas, Bro. Ilafael Acunin, wB victor Nfendoza, wB Luis Makayan andBlt,. Hipolito Alpuerto.

oUR IADY 0f PtRPtIUlt lllll u

.,b

,i#'i

(See letter on page 1b.)

D6

Sisters and orphans in Batangas, Batangas.
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QUATITY ABOVE QUANTITY. . .

From paga 4

tive organization that is judged upon
the nurnber produced per year ? I
hope not. The only measurement
that is \\'orthy of Freemasonry is rvhat
tluality of N{asons are thcy prodltc-
ing. Onc hundred dedicated X'Iasons
are \\'orth nrore than olle thorlsalt(l
non-cledicatcd l[asons. Onc tr'Iason
rvlto is activc in thc i oclge anrt tlrt:
cottrutunitr- is rvorth one lrunrlrcrl rvho
inerely rvear thc ring, u'ho clo not at-
tend Lo<lgcs or r,r,ho arc activc ouly
in thc other boclies. If u'c tal<e in less
ltlett to bcconre Nlasons. this nra1, bg n

blessing. It nreans then that 1\'e carl
devote rnore tirue to each l\{asorr. to
r:ducate him, to teach hirn the ritual
;rnrl flooru'ork, to nrake a conlplcte
l'Iason of hirn. Thanks to our Granrl
Lodge, tve now have tirrre to spend
u'ith each X{ason. No rnore of this
tuan to Nlason in 6 u'eel<s. There is
:unplc tinre tvith 30 da1's bets'een each
tlegree to teach and instruct and to
rlernuurl of each candidate conrl>lete
pro{icienc1, rvhen he rcturlts his u,ork.
'l'his return of proficiency is rvhen ont:
lessou in Nlasonry can lte tatrght -it is the lesson of perfectiorr. Although
rr'e cannot expcct or clernand pc:rfcc-
tion in thc bo<iy an<l soul of a r\{ason.
\\-e can <lenrand it of his \{asonic
\\.orl( - anri u'r-. r'r-rust. .r\cceptance of
a slipshorl perforr.narrcc rrorv sets thc
stage for slipshod lrcrforrue.nct:

GOING PLACES?

Allied Travel Exper'cncc'd Pt'r'sor.t-
11gl - 

ps1'"6na1ized Strrvice - At
Your Doolsteps.

Contcr,ct Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales

ALTIED TRAVEL_SAN MARCETINO
Plar'del Ternple Alcade

1442 San Marcelino, Man,la
Tel. 50-44-11

throughout his trlasonic career. Per-
iectiorr in ritual and perfection in
flooru'ork :rrust be the rule and noth-
ing less should be accepted.

Our Lodges look to the Regional
Grand Lodge for leadership, for edu-
catiorr antl for ir.rspiration. They
hope that it rvill not become merely a
Corrrt of If onors and ach.uinistrative
officc. 'I'hey e-xltect it to excrt its in-
fluencc for the :rrivanceurcrrt oI itla-
sollr-\r o11 oltirla$'a antl throughorrt
this part of the u'orld and they wel-
conrc its influence upon the Lodges
aud tt1;on cverl' llason a1ld hope that
tltrough its various officers, its inspec-
tors and its lecturcrs, that it rvill
1-rrovidc the gtri<lancc and the ecluca-
tion neecled to establish a perfection
,ri ritrral and floorrvork in cverv
I-odge. 'fhev expect it to set the
('\alnplc at all tinres antl they expect
its officers to bc evcr ready to assist
the I-oclges or inclividual I'Iasons
whenever the ncerl arises. Since this
lndy is conrPosed of Past lfasters rvho
har.c scrvcrl thcir I.odges s'ith dedi-
catiort in the 1>ast, I knou, this sanre
<iedicatior.r u,ill contir.rue in the future
and the ex1>ectatiorrs of the Lodges
rvill Irot be in vairr.

f asl< cacl-r l{ason on Okir.ralva to
ioin rvith nre irr tle<licating the cour-
in. liasorric Year to restoring the
lisht and glorv to \'[asonry, the
lrcattt-r' atrrl graurleur to the ritual
u.orl< airrl the dcdication rrrrrl <lclotior
tri ('i:r' Jlasonic: cnrl(':t','rlrs. A

Gland Master. Tinio
secratins Laong-Laan
day, July 1, 1gG?.

in the act of con-
Lodge 1185, Satur-
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GRAVET & SAND. . . rrom page l0 cil of the

122 
-was_recently_ appointecl, Director took the

of the National Bureau of Invcstiga
tion by President \,Iarcos.

Bro. Bugarin is a retired Colcurcl in
the Irhilippine Constabulary and holds
a lJachelor and a Nlasters degree ilt
Police Science and Administration
froru \\''ashington State Universitv.

IIe u'as the Assistant Provincial
Commander of A,Iindoro in 19-16. The
follorving vear, he rvas assignecl to thc
AFP -f udge Advocate service.

After his retirement, l.re engagecl in
private practice as consultant orr in-
vestigation, crime and bank securitl'.

Bro. Ilugarin is an accreclitcd expert
in Philippine corlrts on questioned
documents, hanclrvriting, ballistics,
fingerprinting and physical identi{ica-
tion.

Your reporter joins the Craft in
congratulating Brother Jolly Bugarin
on his appointment.

Conrnrenclation is also in ordcr [or
Bro. I\[a1'or Osnundo cle Guzrrran of
Marikina for h:rving provided the Shoe
Industry Center of the country rvith
more urcbile patrol cars. Thc Police
Commission also commended the
town's police forcc for their above par
performance.

WB Teofilo Abejo gavc a short
talk on his experiences in the Cursill<r
Movement, during the last stated
meeting of Dapitan Lodge No. 21.
WB Abejo rvarned tl.re members of
the Craft rvho are conternplating to
take the Cursillo not to agree to re-
tract fronr Masonry as a condition for
admission. He said that if the member
rvill insist on not retracting, they will
most probably be admitted sans the
retraction. \VB Abejo, r+'ho is also an
active menrber of the Supreme Coun-

28

Scottish Rite of Freenrasonry,
Cursillo rvithotrt the retrac-

Thc Ba1'anihan Class oi the Philip-
pine Boclies A. & r\.S.R. donated
P160.00 to the Iloclies as their share
in the forthcomins Golden Jubilee of
the Bodies. The officers of the Class
are: Bro. Anrbrosio Lorenzo, Jt.,
President; I3ro. Nick P. I{a1,ga. Vice-
President; Bro. Roy N. Beltran,
Secretary; Bro. Iiddie Sharmf, Treas-
ttrer, ancl Bro. Illisco -\rarrdia, Histo-
rian.

The other rnernbers of the class
llre : IJrothers Restituto Cruz, Fran-
cisco Trias, Levy Narvaez, Feclerico
Tan, I\{iguel Iiiigo, Jovino N. Bajet,
Juanito NIa. Clma, Gregorio C. Ma-
nasan. Simplicio B. Reves, T,azaro
\ricente and Escolastico lledia.

G. O. SABAS

Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblems

and JervelrY

?5 Sibuyan, Sta. Mesa Heights

Quezon City Tel. 6-89-98

D. R. Escosa

Authorized Rcpresentatiue

1828 Taft Ave., Manila

Tel. 6-36-41
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ECUMENISAA AND FREEMASONRY. ..
From page 14

Podgornv \\:as not considered a de-
secration of the halo around the holi-
ness of the holy man in Rome but
accorded the papal lvelcome.

It is significant to note the Vati-
can demands in those countries. Wc
quote, "-the Vatican asks only the
recognition of the natural rights com-
mon to all men to profgss a faith and
to live according to its teachings."
This precisely is the guiding principle
of Xlasonry since tinre irrunemorial,
Ecumenism. Rome has finally con-
fornred. From obstinate conservat-
ism, fronr a very strong, undeviating,
uncompromising. emphatic stand to
granting that man may profess a faith
and live according to its teachings.
This pronouncernent places an end to
the disastrons "Holy \\Iars." It en-
lprges the prospect of world peace.
It vinclicates Freemasonry.

NIore things are bound to happen.
Nerv conception on celibacy, on pro-
creation are bouncl to come. \\/atch.
And l\fasons learn rvhat history has to
teach rrs. I-.lcurnenism is u'hat \[a-

sorrr_v' can teaclt. Now the church
graciously lends her benign influence.
We are therefore glad and happy that
ecumenism has ltecome acceptable
arnong all our people.

I see our peopie and our country
grorving, invigorating, flourishing for
rr'e shall no longer allolv ourselves to
be corr.rparted and divided into tribes,
into sections as Christians and N{oros
ancl Protestants cletached from one
another. This constitutes our majes-
tic failure. Thus conrparted, thus
divided, and thus sectioned, rve had
iailed to seek spiritually ancl material-
ly the advancement of all. We inten-
sified prejuclice. It is rnost regret-
able that rve llad not initiated ecu-
menisnl ourselves. We rvaited for
dictation frorn u'ithout. Quite colo-
nial one may say. But colonial or
not. unorginal or spoonfecl, let us ac-
cept eculuenisrn and look forlvard. A
bri:ghter vista opens for us and all
our countrymen for thru ecumenism
rve rvoukl be united from Batanes to
Jolo, from \ry'est to East, in seeking
the truth, in friendship and love, in
brotherhood uncler the fatherhood of
Gorl.

t

THE ANONYMOUS GREAT

If you rvant to knolv whether you are ever going to amount to anything,
ask yoursell how you score on responsibility. Can you take on a job 

- even a
smali onc - and carry it out under youl'ol1'n steam? Sir W,rrston Churchill,
who rvas somelhing of an authority on the subject, left us a .rvonderful hint- He
declared that the price of gteatness is responsib.ility and insisted that there
is an elgment of greatness in every person who 'rvrll accept responsibility - and
discharEe it.

The newsboy rvho brings your morning: paper, regularly, on timc, rain or
shine, is great in his small rvay. The student rvho struggles rvith a tough as-
signment and completes it to the best of his ability can claim a private brand
of gleatness. The mother who raises her family and does a job she can be proud
o{, she, too, is great in her own fashion, Evely person who carries out his
responsibilities rvell has in him a bit of the stuff of the men on the pedestals.

-The 
Little Magazi'ne

A
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oFFtctAt
CIRCULAR No. 1

Series of 1967 - 
TINIO

Subject: Schedule of Murtrntcm pegree, Fees
Upon the recommendat on of the Board for General Purposes, the Grand Lodge

of the Philipp nes, at its 51st Annual Communication, approved to establish a
schedule of Minimum Degree Fees by amending Chapter III, Article III, Section
8 of the Constitution (commonly referred to as Par. 176), to read as follows:

"Par. 776- No Lodge 'n this jurisdicton shall confer the three deggees
ior a smaller fee than ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FM PESOS; and in
ever! case no less than one half of the amount fixed as fees shall accompany
thc application for tae degrees, else such applicaton shall not be received:
Prortded, That payrnent of tnree-fourths of the fees must be completed befole
being passed to the Deglee of Fellowcraft, and payment of the full amount
nracio bet'ore being raised to the Sublime Deg:ree of Master Mason: Arul Prooid,ed,
Thal; rvhen tire first degree shall have been received in another Lodge, the
minimum fee for the third degree shall be SEVENTY-FIVE PESOS; and,
th<r minimurn fee for affiliation, TWENTY-FIVE PESOS,"
Notice is hereby setved on ail Lodges under this Grand Jurisdictiorr that the

above-quoted amendment has become effective and mandatory since Apr I 26, 1967,
the date of its approval at the 51st Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge.

The provisions of the Conrrt'tution take precedence over those of the By-Laws
of constituent Lodges; Therefore, if the By-Laws of a Lodge norv spee'fv an
amount less than the approved schedule of minimum Deqree Fees, said Bv-Larvs
must be amended immediately to conform to the Constitution. If the Bv-Laws
norv providc for an amount greater than the approved schedule of minimum Degree
Fees there is no necessity to arnend them.

Th's circular slall be read in open Lodge at the stated meeting next follow-
ing its receipt. Th's fact shall be mentioned itr the minutes, and this circular
shall bn implemented imrnediately.

Manila. June 28, 1967.
(SGD-) trISTEBA}'I MUNARRIZ, PGI\{ (SGD.) MARIANO Q. TINIO

Grand Sccrctttttt Grtrnd Tlastcr
ooo_

CIRCULAR No. 2
Series of 196? - 

TINIO

Subject: f)ispensat.iott fce for u,aiaer of restdence requitcmcnt
Upon the recomnrendation of the Board for General Purposes. the Grand Lodge

oI the Philipp'ncs, at its 51st Annual Communication approved to increase the
Dispensat'on Fee to be paid h;r petitioners for degrees l\'ho do not possess the
reouired oualificat on of lesidcnce, frorn TEN PESOS to TWENTY PESOS, by
ar:rending Chapter I, Articlc VIII. Sec. 2, 9th of tire Constitution (commonly re-
{erred to as Par.47)' to rr:ad as follows:

CHAPTER III, ARTICLE VIII, Section 2, 9th (Par. 47\: - For speclal
dispensation to confer l'Iasonic degrees upon persons tvho have not fulfilled
tho residence reou renlent t,re sum of TWENTY PESOS per petitionet'.

To avoid conlusion as to the date of effectivity of t.re above-quoted amend-
ment, notice is hereby served on all Lodges under this Grand Jul sdiction that said
amendment has taken full force, vigor and effect since April 26, 1967, the date of
its approval at the 51st Annual Communication of tae Grand Lodge, and therefore,
they are directed to requ,re the petit oners concerned to pay the increased dis-
pensation fee befole their respective peiitions are given due course.

This c,rcular shali be read in open Lodge at the stated meet ng next follow-
ing its receipt. This fact shall be mentioned in tne minutes, and this circular
shall be implen.rented immediately.

Man la, Junc 28, 1967-
(SGD.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM

(jro,nl Secrattrt!
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(SGD-) MARIANO Q. TINIO
Grand il'Iuster
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gaeutauai y'ad7e Qeledaaceo Regat DaV

The brethren of Balintarvak Lodge
No. 28 together with their families
and friends celebrated Dr. Jose Rizal's
birthdav anniversary and St. J6hn
Evangelist & Baptist Day at their
Temple Hall, Gumaca, Quezon, in thc'
afternoon of June 19, 1967. r\fter
tl-re floral oftering at the Rizal nlontl-
ment at 3 :00 o'clock., the group at-
tended a literary program participatetl
in by N{asons arrcl non-niasons. ite-
ireshments \vcrc scrvc<l aftcr thc
Program.

At the Terlple Hall. Rev. Ta1' E.
Kersel, of the F'ar Iiastern Gospel
Crusaclc gave the invocation antl
talked on the livcs of St. John the
Il,angelist ar.rd St. John the tsaptist.
Iliss Lllsa IJ. Sartin, daughter of our
late \\'li llio Sartin. rendered trvo
beautifui songs u'hile Nliss Rhodora C.
'faiiafranca. daughter of our latc WB
\;ictorino'['airafranca, recite<1 Rizal's
tluling P:ralam (Last Fareu'ell ).
I)ance numbers lvere performecl bv
children of Nlasons and friencls. Attr'.
Iilorenio Tierra talked on Rizal :rs a
nrarr of contrast anrl about the ,rvorlt
oi Dr. Iiizal.

IIly brotl:ers t.ris evening on the lr.ay to Lodge I took the opporturrity, in the
slanting rays of the setting sun, to exarnine th-s un.verse, thii rvorld 

-of 
ours.

This is God.'s gift to man, yours and mine. It is ours to enjoy or ignore, to
accept or leject, to use or to destroy. There is anotlier gift that He has given
us which is even rlore awesolne-that is the power of flee choice. We of all
the i'nhabitants of this earth have the porver to cnoosc rvhether rve shall live or
die, be good or be ev l, be noble or ignoble, and to be a great man or not. The
important th.ngs in life are what rve ourselves earn. These things arc not gifts
<1t' a blind fate or mele chance. They are ouls to earn or r.ro': to ea.r'n. The most
inrportanl: of all our passions is fullf llment. It is the rervard of being challenged
and tneet.'ng the challenge. It is the rewa,rd of doing gcod, overcoming evil,
the reward of challenging fate and overcorning iL Thi 's rvhy rve live and
this is trre goal of our life. Not to look for and accept the challenges that I'ife
holds is not to live, it is merely to exist. God has g ven us the universe, the
eart;r rvc live in and the freedorn of choice. Our I fe w ll be rvhat rve make it-$'s
can l ve or we can exist. The choice is ours. The challer.-es alp all arnund. us.
Sball rve use these gifts or shall rve cast them aslde, shall rvc l;ve or shall rve
cxist?

-ROBERT O',BRIEN, PM (1.i2)

As chairr.nan of the celebration com-
mittee, WII Luis li. N{akayan gave
the w'elconre address and at the same
tiruc enlightened the gathering on
Masonr_v and ecumerlisrn. WB Julian
Capiral, Grar.r<l I-oclge Inspector, of-
ferecl further insight ou rhe creeds
:inil rcalnr of \lasortrv.

Guest Speaker for thc occasion was
firancl I(night Saturnino Cortez of
thc Gumaca Council No. 3609 of the
I(nights of Coluntbus rvho note(l the
triple significance of this celebration:
Rizal's 106 birth anniversary, St.
-l'ohn I-vangelist and ISaptist Diy, and
t'curncnisrn. r\fter going through the
life arr<l decds of Dr. I{izal, he posed
sonlc foocl for thought about the
J)resent nriserable condition of the
nrasses, about the lotv nroralitv in our
government and of orrr politicians.

- :\lthough St. John's Day falls on
-f uirc 24th. tire Cc,n.unittee oi the Cele-
lrra.tion decided to make it a joint
ceiebration rvith Rizal's birthdav an-
niversary on June l9th. The liierary
I)rogram rvas emceed by Bro. Ratlael
Actrnin. (S('e pict.tlt'e on Ttage 2G)
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GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE. .. From page r

in general and with our own relations'hips with oiher Grand Jurisdictions.ln their funcrions: - The Blue Lodge is auronomous, governed and
reslrained only by the general rures and regulations of Free-masonry, andby lhe constitution of its own adoption 

"nJ 
by ihe By-Laws of iri own

making; while, lhe Grand lodge, owing its very exisience to the con.
sliluenl lodges, derives irs powers and prerogativls; as welt as its duties,
obligations- and responsibiliiies, from rhe constituent Lodges, through the
medium of a constitution adopfed by rhe constitutenr lodles at an Annuat
communicalion. while the Grand Lodge is further guided by ancient tand.
marks and the old rules and regutations of Freernasonry, ih. consriluenl
lodges, al every subsequenl Annual communication, see to ir thar this
constitution is regularly and strictly mainlained, and updated in conformity
with their own desires.

Perhaps because of rhe absence of a preamble to our present con-
stitution lhe same may have appeared at the first gtance - "nj particularly
io the less informed brother - as a set of rules and regulations arbitrarity
adopted and imposed by rhe Grand Lodge upon constiruent Lodges and
brother Masons.

ll is essenlial that all Masons under our [urisdiction know that the
consliluenl lodges, in a communicaiion assembled, and in lhe exercise
o-f their respeclive autonomy, through lheir respeclive repres.enlalives have
directed the Grand lodge to see rhar the conititution oi rhelr own adop.
lion, iogether with the Edicts and the generat rules and regulationp of Free.
masonry are slriclly mainlained, supported and obeyed.

- The Grand lodge function of Adminis]ration of lodges and supervision
of the craft is executive in nalure. lt is not to rule, buf to see that he
constilulion, rules and regulations are strictly maintained, supported and
obeyed. It is not to dictate but to see that good and sound administration
ir enioyed by the Craff.

Your Grand lodge earnestly desires ro promote more healthy and har.
monious relations bolween the bre?hren and our Lodges, on the one hand,
and the Grand lodge on ihe other.

unfortunalely, meny are rhe rimes when lodges or brother Masons
have feh that the Grand Lodge has become uniustry srrici, and equally as
many are those who have aftributed to Grand Lodge ,dictatorial powlrs,,
simply because Grand LodEe sought mainrenance, support and obedience
io the constitution which the constiiuent Lodges in the exercise of t{reir
respeciive autonomy directed the Grand Lodge to seek.

ln fine, lherefore:
Tltis i.r 1'ou.r Gr-and, Lodge.j'our Grand, I-odqe is here to serz,c \rou.
Iloain.cy it w,os your desirc.
Mdntoining it is your conccrfl.
Diracting it is your tash.
t\[ohinq use of it is your priaileoe.
Suf ltorting it is your responsibility.

(Ssd.) NTARIANO Q. TINIO
Grond. lfastcr
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GRAND LODGE OFFICEBS

Grond, Master ....
DepttU Grond, Moster
Sen;iw Grand Worilen
Juni,or Grand Wa'rd,en ...
Grond, Treawrer .,,
Grand, Secreter! ,
Granil, Chapl,oin ..
Grond, Orotor ....
Gra:nd, Mdlrshal .....
Grand, Standord Beorer
Grand, Susar.d Beorer
Grand, Bibla Bewer
Semor Grand, Lecturer ...

Janior Grand, Lechrer .., .
Jurtior Grand. Lecturer .,,. .
Junior Grand, Lecturer ..
Junior Grand, Lechner . .. .

Senior Grand, Deacon . .. .

Junior Grand, Deacon
Senior Grond Stewaril , .

Junior Grond, Stewo/ril .,
Grond Pursuioont ..
Grand, Orgaruist .. , , .
Gran(l Taler

Marlano Q. Tinlo
Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L Shepley
Cenon S. Cervrntes, PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM
Marcellno T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
Manuel T. Paz
James B. King
Mario B. Eidalgo
Jose Ma. Cajocom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonza,lez, lr.
Onofre B. Padolina
Santiago Ferrer
Ramon Poncs de Leon
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vidallon
Teotimo G. Juan
Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

BOARD FOR, GENERAL PURPOSES

1.
2.
o

4.
5.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, Preeident
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pres.
Edgar L. Shepley, lGW, Secretary
Joseph E. Schon, DGM
Manuel 1\I. Crudo, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, G.S.

District No. 9 .. . Candido Perez (69)
District No. 10 ... Apolonio V. Pisig (2)
District No. 11 .. . Ricardo Buenafc (26)
District No. 12 . . . Severo Ollveros (37)

Aurelio Corcuera, P.M.
Jose C. Velo, P.M.
William H. Quasha, PGM
Charles Mosebrook, PGM
Macario Navia, HDGM
Raymond E. \Milmarth, PCU

District No. 21 . . . Homcr L. Willesc (723/44)
Dlstrict Na 22 ... Donald Il Laurila (1{3)
District No. 23 ... Rufino S. Roque (133)
District No. 24 . .. Victorino C Daroya (158)

8.
9.

10.
11.
L2,

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF TEE RYUKYU TSLANDS

Andrew H. Bulkley, Regiottal Grand, Master
W'lliam P. Schwager, Regi6na,1 Dapu,ty Grand Master
Glen A. Strclng. Region'o,l Senior Grand, Warden
Kennqth A. Rotness, Regional Junbr'Grand Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regionnl Grand, Treasut'er
Wallace H. Morris, ftegional Grand Sacretary

DTSTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTEBS:

District No. 1 ... Joseph E, Schon (91) Distrlct No. 13 ... Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
District No. 2 ... Jose M. Torrer (06) District No. 14 . .. Valerio Rovira (111)
District No. 3 ... Sotero A. Torrelba (68) Distr{ct Nc. 16 . .. Fidel Fernande ({7)
District No. ,l ... Teodorico D. Ayson (1Grl) Dlstrict Na 16 . .. Augusto P. Santos (10)
DirtrictNo. 6... Agaton M. Ummos (70) DlstrictNo. 17... Florentlno Almacen (160)
District No. 6 ... Doroteo l{. Josoa (631?3) Dlstrlct No 18 ... Ruben G. Felldano (60)
District No. ? .. . Robert A. Sandcrs (106) District No. 19 .. . Jose L Aretretl ('16)
DistrictNo. S...Desiderio Hebmn (Sf) DistrictNo.20...HughCDsnrldson(123)

District No. 26 . . . Aniceto Bclisario (111)



THE ART OF APPRECIATION

There is a famous story in Japan

about a man renowned for the magni-

f icent chrysanthemums he cultivated.
His fame reached even to the lmperial
Palace and lhe emperor asked io see

these remarkable flowers. Before the

emperor arrived the man went into his
garden and cut down his treasured

chrysanthemums, Ieaving only one, the

most beautiful, to delight the eyes of
the monarch.

To foreigners, perhaps, this story
needs explanalion, but to the Japanese
the point is im.mediately clear - the

appreciation of something beautiful is

so important a human activity that there
is nothing surprising in the destruction
of hundreds of plants so that the em-
peror may enioy the one flawless flow-
er undistracted by lesser blooms. A
friend once explained the matler to
me. "Almost anyone," he said, "has

at least some appreciation of art, but
the Japanese have made an art of ap-
precialion."

-Santha Rama Rau.


